
 

Congratulations on advancing to the 2023 MAHA State Playoffs! 
It is quite an accomplishment to reach the MAHA State Finals. We look forward to a 
weekend of great competitive hockey!  Please help us ensure we all display good 
sportsmanship and make it a memorable time for all the participants.  
Attached you will find the schedule for your division. Please make sure you reach out to 
the host in advance for any last-minute instructions. You should also make sure your 
team reviews the State Playoff handbook, so you are familiar with the tournament rules. 

New This Year:  

Teams no longer make payments to the host site. Payments for all divisions will be 
processed through the MAHA website. Click here to begin that process. When you 
make your payment you will also be asked to upload an Excel spreadsheet of your 
teams’ roster. This will help make sure local programs are complete and accurate. 

 
All games will be streamed under a new partnership with Youth Sports Plus. Visit the 
Michigan Hockey TV page to get information on how to watch these events. Many of the 
semi-final and final games will include a live broadcast with announcers. 

 
Ready to book your hotel? 

The Michigan Amateur Hockey Association (MAHA) is partnering with EventConnect to 
provide live hotel-blocking for teams advancing to the 2023 MAHA State Playoffs. 
Remove all the pain points around scheduling sports travel and let EventConnect 
facilitate your hotel arrangements for your extended playoff run! 

Click here to get started on your hotel accommodations through EventConnect! 

 

                                                                     

https://maha.sportngin.com/register/form/137312987?_gl=1*1tiy0lz*_ga*NzE4MzcxMTk2LjE2Mzg5MjA0NDk.*_ga_PQ25JN9PJ8*MTY3NTczMDEzOC4xNzIuMS4xNjc1NzMyOTQzLjAuMC4w#_ga=2.223129181.710160096.1675686301-718371196.1638920449
https://www.mihockey.tv/home
https://app.eventconnect.io/maha/events?per_page=25
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                                                                  MAHA Girls Tier III State Tournament 

 
 

The Grand Rapids Amateur Hockey Association, along with the Patterson Ice Center, are 
honored to host this season’s Girl’s Tier III State finals. We look forward to seeing you  

March 10-12 at Patterson Ice Center located at 2550 Patterson Avenue SE, Grand Rapids. 
  

In the link below, you will find a list of available hotels, restaurants, and other helpful 
information to make your weekend as effortless as possible. The Drury Inn has offered a 

special rate for this event also.  https://www.westmisports.com/maha 
  

Before February 10th, please email your team logo, a team photo and an excel version of your 
roster to Jean at jeangrahahockey@gmail.com.  

  
We hope that your state tournament weekend is filled with great hockey, sportsmanship and 

most of all great memories that will last a lifetime.  
 

Best of luck to all of you! 
 
           Jean Laxton                                   Josh Brewster                         Tae Otte 
           GRAHA                                            GRAHA                                    GRAHA 
           General Manager                          President                                Girl’s Director 
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DIVISION: 

AT: Patterson Ice Center  ARENA,                      CITY: Grand Rapids  March 10-12, 2023
 As Of:

TEAM #
1
2
3

SCHEDULE

NO. DAY DATE TIME HOME TEAM SCORE VISITING TEAM

1 10-Mar 6:00PM W GRAHA Griffins - Detroit Bulldogs

2 11-Mar 11:00AM W Detroit Bulldogs - Copper Country

3 11-Mar 7:30PM W Copper Country - GRAHA Griffins

-

Final (top 2)

4 12-Mar 11:00AM W

Copper Country

Michigan Amateur Hockey Association
16U Tier III Girls

GRAHA Griffins
Detroit Bulldogs


